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People with disabilities may request materials in 
alternate formats. Kirkland’s policy is to fully comply with Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act by prohibiting discrimination against any person on the basis of race, color, 

national origin or sex in the provision of benefits and services resulting from its programs 
and activities. Any person who believes his/her Title VI protection has been violated, 
may file a complaint with the City. To request an alternate format, file a complaint 
or for questions about Kirkland’s Title VI Program, contact the Title VI Coordinator at 
425.587.3831 (TTY Relay: 711) or titlevicoordinator@kirklandwa.gov.

WHAT: A Kirkland contractor will break ground in mid-January on 
the second phase of the Juanita Beach Park master plan. 

This project will create a new bathhouse, a pair of picnic pavillions 
and a new playground that will be accessible to people of all 
abilities.

The new bathhouse’s location will maximize westward views of 
Lake Washington. Its restrooms will be open year-round. The 
bathhouse will house the lifeguards, a paddle board vendor, snack 
concessions, and changing rooms for the park’s visitors.

Community members can use each of the 650 square-foot picnic 
pavillions all year for scheduled or spontaneous gatherings.  

WHEN: Synergy Construction, Kirkland’s contractor, expects to 

begin work in mid-January and to complete it by August. The 
contractor will be working 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, as well as some Saturdays. 

WHAT TO EXPECT: Park visitors will continue to enjoy access to 
many park features throughout construction, including the beach, 
volleyball courts, the promenades and several lawn areas. However, 
the construction zone will be closed to the public. (See map on 
other side). 

VISIT: www.kirklandwa.gov/juanitabeach

CONTACT: Senior Project Engineer Anneke Davis, (425) 587-3828, 
adavis@kirklandwa.gov; Outreach Coordinator Blair Daly, (425) 
587-3877, bdaly@kirklandwa.gov; or Senior Outreach Coordinator 
Christian Knight, cknight@kirklandwa.gov, (425) 587-3831.  

Kirkland is building a new bathhouse, two pavillions and an accessible playground
Phase II begins at Juanita Beach

A Kirkland contractor will break ground in mid-January on the second phase of the Juanita Beach Park master plan. Top-left: This project 
will create a new bathhouse, a pair of picnic pavillions and a new playground that will be accessible to people of all abilities. Top-right: 
The bathhouse’s location will maximize westward views of Lake Washington. It will also house the lifeguards, a paddle board vendor, snack 
concessions, and changing rooms for the park’s visitors. Bottom-right: The 650 square-foot pavillions will be available year-round. 
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Kirkland plans to open restrooms to the public

Synergy Constrution builds bathhouse, two pavillions and an accessible-to-all abilities playground

http://kirklandwa.gov/kirkland2035


Cierres de Parques
Para solicitar informacion en Español sobre 
el cierre de parques comuníquese con el 
Coordinador del Titulo VI,  enviando un mensaje 
a titlevicoordinator@kirklandwa.gov 
o al número telefónico (425) 587-3831.

公园关闭
如果需要获取中文通告，请联系Title VI协调
员。电邮：titlevicoordinator@kirklandwa.
gov, 电话：(425)587-3831。

Закрытие парка
Чтобы запросить этот документ на русском языке, 
пожалуйста, свяжитесь со старшим координатором 
по связям с общественностью Титул VI по адресу 
titlevicoordinator@kirklandwa.gov, (425) 587-3831.

City of Kirkland
Public Works Department
123 Fifth Avenue
Kirkland, WA 98033-6189
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Synergy Construction, Kirkland’s contractor, will close the construction zone and the reserved and staging areas until the project is complete. 
The rest of the park will be available to the public throughout the construction process. 

Juanita Beach Park
What’s available to the public while Synergy builds the  
bathhouse, pavilions and playground? Psst: everything but the 
Reserved Area, Staging Area and Construction Zone. 
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